
JOHN H. OBEULY, PROPRIETOR.

OUH CHUKOIIES.
MlR8IJYTKItIAN-BI;f- ctb Street.

Preaching, Hnbbatlxnt 101 a.m. and 71 1'.m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 71 ni.
Sabbath Hchool.np.m. J.M. Lansden. 8u.
pcrlnUindent. ItKV. II. TifAVElt, Pastor ,

WKTIIODIST. Cor. Kighth anil Walnut St.
Preaching, Sabbath nt 101 a.tn., and 7 p. iu

rarer meeting, w eiincnuny, i p.m.
Sabbath School, a. p.m. I. W. Htlllwcll,
Superintendent. Iticv. F. I,. Tiiomihon,
rastor.

t.'HUIlCH OK TIIK HKOKKlKlt-(Kpl'o- o-

fiornlng prayer. Sabbath Hl a.m.
livening prayer, 71 p.m.
.abbatli School, llii.ui.

Kiev, li. Cuan, Kc.tor.
t'V. PATItlCK'H CUUItOll NIiiUi fit. and

Watilngtoti Avenue.
I'ubllo service. Sabbath 3:10 .tint 1D1 n.tn.

7 n. in.
Sabbath School, ' p.m.
Service eory day, H u.m.

ItEV. r. J. O'llALl.oftAN, Priest.
ST. .JOSKI'IrS CHI lU'II. (Ilnniiaii.t

iirrol Walnut and Cro elieoU.
How, ctrry Sabbath ut 10 o'clock a. lit.
Vesper, a p. in.
la ilurlmr wi-t- dnv. M o'clock a. in.

Kkv. U. Hoffman, PreM.
OKK.MAN I.tJTHKItANCIlUltCli-ia- ih

treet between Wahln,(loli AU'ime nlut
Waltiiit ttrcet.
Preaching Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
Sabbath School at 'J o'clock p. in.

Kkv. Kuii't. llKMiio, Pastor.
VOINO MKN'S CHItlKTIAN ASSoCIA

TION. Kegular meeting ccoiiil Slonday
each month at their room otr Itockwcll
& CVii book Hon-- . Commercial avenue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, Friday, 7i p.m. at

me room.
1.. W. STIl.I.V:l.l., President.

SKCONI) MISSIONARY 1IAITIST
(.IIUKCII. Comer Sycamore and forty-Un- it

street. Preaching Sabbath ut 11

o'clock a. m. and .'I o'clock p. m.
Sunday .School 1 o'clock n. in.
The church It connected with the lllinoio
Association, by the Fir l MMonary Hap- -
iih inurcn oi lairo.

Kkv. Solomon I.no.N.um, l'a.tor.
AKK1CAN MKTHOIHST.-Fourtee- nth, be

tween Walnut and Cedar.
Service, Sabbath, 11 a.m.
Sabbath .School, 1 p.m.
Class meets at .'I p.m.

HKCO.NT) FKKK WILL UAPTIST'-K- lr-
Uentli htrect., between Walnut and Cedar.
Service) S.ihbath, 11 and :i p. in.

Itr.v. N. Kick, Pastor.
r'UKK WILL llAI'TlbT IIOMII MISSION

SAUUATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cedar .Street.
Sabbath School. !i a.m.

r'lltyT FKKK WILL HAPTI&T CHL'UCII
--Curry' Uarrackn
Serrlce, .Sabbath 1 1 a.m., 3 p.m. A 71 p. m.

Kkv. Wm. Kki.lky, l'ator.
FIKST MISSIONARY HAPTIST CHL'ItCll.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth .SI.

Treadling Sabbath, lul a,m. and 71 p.m.
Prayer meeting, W ednesday eveufn.
I'reachlng, Friday evenlutf.
Sabbath Hchool, 11 p.m. John Vanllaxter
aud ilary .Stenhenn. Superintendent.

Kev. T. J. .SlIOKEH, l'antor.
SECOND UAITIST CHUKCH-Fourtec- nth

Street, between Cedar mid Walnut. The
only UaptUt church recognized by the Ai
MciaUou.
henicef, Kabbatli, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. mid 7 p.m.

Kkv. Jacob Diiadi.kv, KKIcr.

SKU11ET 'OHDKHS.

THE MASONS.
(UlltO COSIMANUEKY. No. 13. Slled

Aatembly at the Aylum M vonlc Hall, llr-- t
and third .Mondavi in each month.

CAIKO COUNCIL, No.'JI. Keirular Convo-catio- n

at Platonic Hall, the Friday
in each month.

UAIKO ClUriKK No. Ular Con-
vocation at .Ma-on- 1UU, on the third
Tuetday ol every month,

CAIKO LOUOK, No. ZT, F. i A. M.-K- cgu.

lar Communlcatlonii at JIaonlc Hall, (liu
recond and fourth Mondays of each mouth.

TIIK OUD.FKI.1.0WS.
AI.KXANUKK I.OOOE, aa-JI- cutt in s'

Hall, In Artcr's building, every
Thursday evening at B o'clock.

STATE OFFICEltS.
Governor ltlctard .1. OglcMy.
l.lcutcnant-Ooverno- r .lohn 1 Uevcridc,
Secretary of State Oeoive II. Harlow.
Auditor of State C. F.. I.tpplncott.
State Treasurer Ca'pcr Km.
Attorney Oencral James K. Kdnall
Supt.l'ubllclnttructlon Newton llatemau

CONOKESsMKN.
Senator I.yman Trumbull and John A.

Logan.
Ucprcfentatlve for the State-aM.aru- e S.

L. lleveridgc.
Kcprcteiitatlve Thirteenth District .lohn

M. Crcbs.
.MKMKF.ItS (TENEKAL ASSK.MIILY.

Kepreccntatlvf In tlui Nith
11. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma and .Math-c-

J. lncore.
Senator for the &0tU dUtrict. .lec-- e Ware.

COUNTY OFFICEKS.
CIKCUIT COUKT.

Judge D. J. ltaker, of Alexander.
Stnte's Attorney Fatricl; II. Pope.
Clerk K. S. Yocuin.
Sheriff A. II. Irvln.
Wm. Martin Assesfor and Trcaurer.

COUNTY COUKT.
Judge F. llross.
Associates.!. E. McCrlte and S. Marchll

oon.
Clerk Jacob (I. Lynch.
Coroner John H. Oossmau.

MUNICIPAL "OOVEIINMENT.
Mayor .lohn M. Lansdcn.
Treasurer II. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller K. A. llunielt.
Clerk-Mic- hael Howley.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney 1'. II. l'ope.
l'ollco Magistrates F. llro-- s and II, Shall

neny.
Chief of l'ollco-- L. II. Myers.

SKLKCT COUNCIL.
Mayor .John M. Lannden.
First Vard--l. (. Schuh.
s,0.';01d,)rV ar.,1-- ,(;- Woodward.
Third Ward .Tuo. Womi
Fourth Ward H. StanU Taylor.

W. V. ifllday
Utird.

and D.

nOAItll OK AI.DP.HMK.V.
Flwt Ward --James Kcardcn, A. II. Saf-lor-

Iiaao Walder.
Second Ward-- K. II. cuunlngham, E. Ku-de- r,

Q. Stancel, James Swayne.
Third Ward-AV- m. Stratum, J. n. ruilll.
Fourth Word-J- no. II. Jtubliuon, O. H.

ease, J. II. Motcalf.

fllYNICIAMN.

H. WAItDNER, M. 1).

Olllce and Kcsidelico 111 Commercial ave-nu-

(uoxt door to tho Atlicnouni).

Dli. 13. 0. TABER,
Will resume tho practlco ot his profession

with especial referonco to tbo electrics
treatment ol diseases Iu all tho new and Im-

proved methods of application.
In all caaea of female complaint a lady

will bo In attendanca.
Offlco, lga Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM K. 8M1TH, M. D.
I) ESIDBNCE Nn. Jt Thirteenth strest, be.
IV tweea Waahiogton avenue and Walnut alr'st.

Offloe 114 Commercial avenu, up ttalrB.

J. W. DUNNING, M. D.
DKSIDKNOK ornrNlnth aud Walnut aU,
JVXUea oorner math atrMt and Ohio Uvea.
Ofllo hours from a.m. to 12 m., and p.tn

R. B. I1KI0HAM, M. D
Homcopathlo Physician and Surceon, Of.

t Mco 180 Commercial avenue. Keiir'.cnce on
Tenth itrtat, throo toon wert of C. It.
WoodTfWt.

Ijhri had iinnirt !

iBiifiunnrniu,
POLITICAL.

KX -- SENATOR SAWYER 01' N. C.
APPOINTED ASSISTANT

SECHETAItV OF THE
TKKA8UJIV.

STRONfi OPPOSITION TO THE
CONFIIIMATION OF COL-- .

LECTOR OA SKY.

1 1 k p it kh rntat i v f.9 to tiik vi-knn- a

kx position a p.
pointed ii y tiikpuksiih:t.

NOMINATIONS. (.'ONI'IItMATIONS,
ETC.

NOMINATION).

Wasiiinoton, March 18. Tho prei-do-

ha. nominated .1. I). Ycliter iiMlt-n- nt

treanuror nt Chicago.
The president appointed Frolurlck Saw-yo- r,

from .South Carolina, w.
lUlant leerctary of tho treaiury

(iWOKN IN.
Meinben of Iho cabinet woro eworn In

this noon.
WILLIAM II. W EAT,

I.ato chief ctork in tho treaiurv depart
ment, died lat night. Ho had been in tho
treasury inco 1837.

DF.MOCIIATIC NOMINATION1.
PiioviDENCK, . I,, March. At the

Darnocratic Stato convention y tho
following nominations woro mado: For
governor, Clmrlcn 1. Cutler; Heutonant
governor, Samuel II. Wells; iccrctary of
itate, IVm. J. Millor; attorney genoral,
Georgo H. IJIIh; troajurer, AV. P. Condon

CLAIMS ltr.JHOTED.
Tho cornrnitsioncr of internal rovenue.

acting under a decition of thn United
Sttci uprerao court, has roletted aoven
cialmi rnado by rallror.il comnanles for
tho rcfundine of taxa

i interoit dividends and profits.
OI'I'OIKD TO CAHEY.

Cil. Cacy' confirmation as collector of
Nuw Orleans is earnestly opposed. .Sena
tor Wct is against him, but more, ho iiayi,
in tbo interest of tbo stato of Louisiana
than with tho hopo of dofotIng bim. It
i saiu tbo voto will bo close.

VIENNA UELEOATES. .

Tho following norsoni woro appointed
by tho president to attend tho Vienna ex
position Practical artisons, Lyman
Uridges of Illinois, Ocorco A. Stanborry
of Ohio; scientific men, .1. Lswrenco
Smith of Kentucky, John A. Wardar of
Ohio. A largo number of honorary com-

missioner to tho exposition also lmvo
n itppoiated.

HEXATE CONKIISUATIOKS.

Wasiiinoton, March 13. Tho scnato
confirmed tho following nominations:
John Gnforth assistant attorney genornl
of tho United States, to take ctl'oct April

Diivid Haggle, chief juttico supremo
court of Idaho? J. P. Kidder, chief justlco
supromo court ot Dakota; A. P. It. Saf--

ford, governor of Arizona; Cole. AkjIi- -
ford, secretary of Arizona; Frank Hall.
ccrctary of Colorado; Win. O. Klch. sec- -

rotary of Now .Mexico; James F. J.ano
United State nttorney for Iowa; register
of land olllcc, AVm. II. Fltzpatrlck
Topeka, Kansas; (ioorgo Fisher, us sur-- ,

eyor at Cairo, Illinois.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
WASiti.NflTON,March 18. Senator Hogy

of Misiouri, ritingtlo a ipucstiou cf privi-
lege, said that during his nbsenco yestor-da- y,

a memorial was presontcd from cer-

tain monitors of tho Missouri legislature
aking thu senito to invostignte tho
charges of improper moans, bribery and
corruption in tho procurement of his elec-

tion. Uo then prococded to rolato thu cir-

cumstances under which ho wus elected.
In that contest it was allogcd monoy had
bcon used, but nt no timo was ho or his
distinguished competitor cbargod with us-

ing monoy. Ono man, howovor, without
political distinction, but of largo fortune,
was charged with having madu use
of his monoy to buy hia seat, and
immediately after his (Hogy's) election, a

resolution was passed by tho house of rep-

resentatives for tho appointment of a com-mitt-

to cn'iulro whothor money was im-

properly used in tho senatorial election,
and after nearly a month tho committoo
ma Jo a longthy report in which it was
6ald thero wus no ovidonco directly or In-

directly to criminato tho sonutor elect,
Ilogy, nnd fully oxonorntod him. Tho
committoo also found that no motnbor of
tho general assembly rocelvod money di-

rectly or indirectly to influonco his voto.
At his instigation tho committoo extended
tho investigation, and mado another

tho flrrt report, and askod
to bo discharged. This mattor, it was
thought, whs ondod, but it

omo of tho Republicans had
presented a momorial to tho sonate, ask-

ing for an Investigation. This memorial
was In genoral torms. It did not say any-
thing could bo provod. This wai a mattor
of groat Important to tho itato which
had at bright a record, and whoso e.
cutcbeon was as clear of 'stain aa any
other state, and therefore ho might well
claim as a right duo to himself
and his stato, that tho sonata
at onco take- - up tho caso, If
ho had any reputation for anything aboVo
another, It wat that of balng an honest
man, and jhough lit admitted he wassn

firdent politician, had never been charged
with corruption. Ho did not liko to be
held up boforo tho country as a man who

I
had obtained his teat horo by improper

. moans. Ho could not vote to cxpol or ro
j tain itny mo in her In this body while ho

hitnsolf was subject to Investigation,
I under tin so circumstances he should sus

pend hit functions ou ouch questions.
Tho senate, tlion resumed tho consider

tion of tho Caldwell caso.
Senator Norwood caiJ the senate had

perfect and ubsoluto power to declaro
void an election procured by bribery and
fraud, and remit the matter to the stato
for a now election.

Senator Thurman aid bis examination
of tho testimony wo tho election of Cald
well was thoroughly corrupt. He had ox- -
Hinincd much ovidenco in lite time, and
never had lie scon ovidenco so conclusive
and damning us this. Ho said that tho
committee, on privileges and olectioni
unanimously reported tho moU material
facts.

Senator Carpenter replied sa a member
of tho committee, ho Gissonted from tho
finding of facts, but had not timu to write
a dissenting report.

Senator Thurman dll not deny what tho
senator said, but ho found tho fact in tho
report upon which they woro called toact.
Jfjlhey did not turn out a man whose elec-

tion was procured by fraud or declaro tho
scat vacant, until thoy obtained strong-

er testimony, tho power to
do this might at well bo stricken lrom
tho constitution. Tho legal argument was
in no new compass. Tiio sonato has pow-

er under tho constitution to Judge of un
election, tho qualifications and returns
of iu members, aud thoreforu it could
not bS a violulioh of stato right? to excr-cis- o

tho power conferred in that Instru-

ment,
No further dobato took place.
Senator Windom offered u resolution

that the committee, on transportation be
authorized to sit during recess, and report
to the seriate on tho subject of transporta-
tion between interior and seaboard, with
power to send for p?ons and paupers,
etc.

Tho senatotben wont into executive ces-

sion and afterwards adjourned.

CASUALTIES.

THE FIRES OF YESTERDAY.

NAItUOW ESCAPE OF THE IN-

MATES OF A BURNING.

A MAN

KTC-- ,

HOTEL. . .

O ROUND UP
WHEEL.

IN A

SINKING OF .STEAMER
ULARKSVILLE.

ETC., ETC.

VIRES.

Monirkai March 18. At ono
o'clock this morning tho building behind
tho St. James hotel took tiro In tho stair
way leading to the Qoor whero tho femalo
servants slept, and burned. Throo of tho
girls throw themselves from windows up-

on the sidewalk whero mattresses und
soft material wore placed, and wero

very considerably injured. Ono girl hung
out of tho window twenty mlnutej, and
was finally rescued. Thruo gentlemen
saved themselves by making a ladder out
of quilts. Tho fourth and fifth floors of
tho hotel wero completely destroyed.

Pilll.ADELl'llll, March 13. A lire at
Muhoney City, Pennsylvania, last night
destroyed tho Anthracite hotel, Mer-

chant's hotel nnd tho obi Lehigh Valley
railroad freight depot. Loss $20,000.

Duiiuiiuk, Iowa, March 18. Tbo
incendiary firo at Cedar Full, in less than
a wcok, occurred lat night by which the
dry goods, and boot and shoo stores, of
Pitcher and Penuock and 11. Thorpe, jr.,
woro burned. Loss between $20,000 and
325,000. Insuranco about $14,000. Five
men woro hurried in the ruins of thu fall-

ing walls. Two soriously, though it is

thought not fatally, injured..
New llAMnuKoii, N. V., March 18.

Tho dyc-bous- o of tho Dutchess paint
works burned this morning, Loj. $50,-00- 0.

MAN KILLED.

Cincinnati, March 18. Wm. Hcflord,
n laborer at Ilarrott'a flour mills, near
Spring Valloy, Ohio, was yesterday liter-

ally ground up by being caught in a cog
wheel.

KTEAMKR BUNK.
Tho steamer Clarksvillo, in tho Arkan-

sas rivor und Now Orleans trado, sunk
yesterday at McKenzio'i landing, thirty
miles bolow Pine llluQ's.

COO.

THE

other

third

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANOTHER EFFORT TO SAVE
FOSTER.

SEVEN OP THE JURORS PETITION
THE GOVERNOR TO

lOSTttH.

Albany, March 18. A document wa

presontcd to Gov. Dix sworn to by
seven of tho jurors In the Foster case, stat
ing that conviotlon could never have boon
obtained but for the belief by the jurors
that a recommendation to morcy would
procure a commutation of bis sontsnce to
Imprisonment for life, and asking the gov
ernor to prevent execution, ids gov
ernor said be would give the document
his careful consideration.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19, 18T3.

ANOTHER

THE

CRIME.

M WIDER
OAGO.

IN OHJ.

VICTIM IS HELD
THREE MEN

WHILE TIIK FOURTH GUI'S
THROAT FROM KAP. TO

KAIL

ETC, ETC. KTU

HIS

miKUKR IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, March 18 A gang of drunk-
en Irishmen invaded a ball room on South
HnMcd street at an early hour this morn-
ing, and becamo involved In a fight. Al-bo- rt

Gutz, a German, win held by tlireo
Irishmen wliilo Luko ilalloy drew a knife
and cut his throat from oar to car. Hal-le- y

and his comrados wero rirreiteJ. It
seems Ilalloy was first assaulted.

1JY

RIOTOUS I.AnoitEIU).
Nkw Yohk, March 18. Tho Irish la

borers lately employed on tho boulevards
yestorday determined to cloan out tho
Italian laborors who replaced thorn at
less wages. To-du- y a largo forco of riot
ers marched to whero the Italians wero
working, but tho polico drove thorn away.
It is feared there will bo troublo
row.

SKNTKNCEI).
In Urooklyn to-d- Wm. L. Hatch, a

privato dotective, convicted of porjury in
n divorco suit, was sentenced to six years
and three months, and David Dowd and
hupeno Small bay, firo bugs, convicted of
arson, sentenced to seven years each in tho
tato prison.

RAILKOAD BTB1KERS.

St. Louis, March 18. Tho strike on
tho St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern
railrord still continues. Trains have been
stopped at different points and tho
strikers saem determined to suspend tbo
operations of the road. Armed polico
from this city aro at various places along
tho lino, bat thoy aro not strong onough
to prevent tbo mob from at least
partially carrying out their dosigna

Tho military has not been orderod out,
as reported last night. Komo trains
movod from Moborlr to-d-ay under cuard
of tho police, and comparative order pre-
vails at that point. Tho engines ditched
there yesterday morniug were placed on
mo traces again curing me uay, tbo work
ing iorco ocing proiecieu by po-
lice, and the road Is now clear, 'the
trains tbat left hore last night ran Into a
pile of-ti- ts placed on the track.oa th"i-- 3t.

Charles grade, and the engino was ditched
but nobody hurt. Grand Chief Engineer
Wilson will arrive hero when a
compromise is oxpected to bo made.

FOREIGN.

AIIRESTKI).
London, March 18. Three shabbily

dressed men, supposed to be Americans,
wero arrested In Cork this afternoon whilo
attempting to depoit twolvo thousand
dollars In a bank. Tho'y are supposed to
bo parlies rocently connected with the
frauds on tbo Bank of England.

TIIK POl'K.
Rome, March 18. Tho Pope gavo audi-onc- o

yostorday, to ono hundred Canadi-
ans who served in the Pontifical zouaxos.
His Holiness congratulated tho visitors on
their steadfast devotion to tho church.

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Vouk, March IS. Money opened
7 gold and advanced successively to

por day, closing at hlghost
rato. Sterling dull 88J. Gold firm; In
tho forenoon lower; In tho afternoon it
oponcd at 1G j and closed at IS. Loans G

to per cent for carrying. Clearings
11,000,000. Treasury disbursements 08,
000. Governments strong and high. Stato
bonds dull, aitocks very dull; changes
throughout tho list unusually light.

Coupon Cs of -- 81, 183 j of 02, -- 10
or -- Gl, 10; or -- C5, 1CJ i now of -- C5, HJ
of -- 07. lOj ; of C8, 1CJ; now f.s
10.40s 10J; currency Cs, 13.

WEATHER REPORT.

Washington, March
J'or Wednesday in Now England states
and Now York southeast winds with
clouds and rain. For tho Middle Atlantic
const southwest winds followed by west
winds and clearing weather. For South
Atlantsc and Eastorn Gulf statos westerly-wind- s

and generally cloudy weather.
Tho storm centro in Michigan will oxtond
over Lako Ontario, with continued brisk
winds on Lower Lakes. For L7ppor
Lakes and Northwest castorly wind,
falling barometer, easterly winds, clouds
and rain. Cautionary signals continuo ut
Wilmington, Norfolk, Capo May, Now
York, Now Iluvon and Now London, and
aro ordered for Woods Hole, Uotton nnd
Portland.

MARKET REPORT.
St. Lou is, March 18. Homp dull and

nominal; 75c$l fair to choico undrossod.
Flour mooo actlvu and unchangod.
Wheat oponod dull and closed firmer; No
3 spring regular $1 12l 1C; No 2 sott
offered $1 85. Corn easier; No 'i mixed
34)c: Oats firmer and a fraction highor;
No 2 ralxod 27'J8c. Rye dull; No 2 C5c.
Pork quiet and a shado lower $15 76010,
I) S meats lowor on looso lots; sbouldors
OJci cloar rib and clear sidos 7jc and 7Jc.
Bucon qelet; shoulders 7c; clear rib sc;
cloar sides 9a. Whiskey bold 83c.

CnicAOd, March 18. Flour qulot.
Wheat dull and uusettled, but closed a
shade firmer; No 1 sprint; $1 2fi; No 2

$1 10 cash; II 106 April; No 3 $1 OCJ

$1 00) regular; $1 081 08 fresh. Corn
dull and drooping; No 2 mixed 3Ho cash;
84o April; 35J35Jc May. Oats dull and
shade lower; No2 20l20lc. Rye scarce
and firm; No 2 64Go. Darley fair de-

mand and advanced; No 2 fall 787oc;
No 3 6062c. Provisions dull and unset-
tled. Pork lower; nominally 114 2SA
SM 60 cash sales; $14 6014"60 April;
914 01B May; closing dull at Inside

prices. Laid firm; sales May $8 0C8 10
cas-b-; quoted $7 707 90. Hulk tneaU
quietj nosaloH. Hacon stoady salca; clear
ribs Hjc packed. Whiskoy firm 87c.

Mkniimiw, March 18. Cotton nominal;
good ordinary 1CICJ; low middling 17J

17Ic; roceipts 1,C45. Corn In gond de-
mand file. Oats dull 4C47c. Hay $23

!8. Dacon and cut meats quiet Lnrd
Hj10c. Pork scarce, $10 CO,

.

RIVER NEWS.

Kls.and Kali ol the Klvcrx
Ktir 21 hours ending .1 p. in., March 18, IWjl.

fT TIONi.

.St. Paul
l'oit ltrntiti..
Omaha
Davenport

.
Keokuk
Cairo
ft. I.011I1
l'lttsburg
Cincinnati
Louisville
Memplih
Vicksburg ... .

Hhrevcport ....
NarhUlle,... ..
New Orleans. .
I.lttle Hock
Fort Smith

.Ikivci Change.
low

water.

in

10
H

ir,
17

KUe.i Kail.

'Gorged, tltlslng.
DAVID W. HAKXKTT.

wb-en- Big. Scr. U. S. A.
Nkw Oulkani March 18. Arrived:

Dextor, and H. C. Yoagor. Departed:
Indiana, Cinta Marietta, Arkansas rivor.
Rainy weather...

Vlxburg, March 18. Down: Maud and
Natchez. Up: City o. Allton, City of
Qulncy, and Marble. City. Weather
cloudy and warm. River falling.

Little Rock, March 18. Warm, with
indications of rain. River felt 3 feot
by tho gUBge. Arrived: Colnssul, New
Orleans. Departed: Pink Varblo and
Peninah gone below.

Louisville, March 18. Itiver falling;
8 feot G inches in canal nnd 0 feet in chuto.
Rained all morning; clear and pleasant.
More freight than tonnuco. Arrived:
Nick Longworth. Alico Drown, New Or-
leans; Sea Gull, Sclotavlllo, Sam Brown,
Sampson No 2, Eagle, My Choice, Pitts-
burg. Departed: Nick Longworth, Cin-
cinnati; Littlo Condor and barges, fulls;
Nashvillo, Oakland, Ajax, Jno. A. Wood,
New Orleans; Sam Brown, Sampson No 2,
Eagle, My Choico, Pittbburg; Jas. II. Hig-le- y

and tow leave for Now Orleans to-

morrow.
EvANsviLi.E, March 18. Weather

cloudy till 3 p in, now clear; heavy rain
during forenoon River riion 2 feot.
Mercury 52 to 'SC. Down: Sam .1 Halo
and barges, Arlington, Hello Vernon,
Mary Anient and Tarascon. Up: Iron-
sides, Lawrenco, Idlowild, Potomac, J E
Rankin, Fayetto and Silver Thorn.

Cincinnati, March 18. River 20 feet
and falling. Arrived: Charmor, Evans-vlll- e;

Exchange. Plttsbnrg. Departed:
EIchangA, tit. Louis; li. P. Hudson,
Whcoling. Rained today but is clear to-

night.
PiTTSHURO, March 18. Uoen raining

steadily since early this morning and is
probable thero will be n good stage of
water within tbo next 21 hour. No ar-

rivals. Departed: Julia, Louisville.
Tbo following wero tho stoamcrs with
tows of coal which departed y for
Louisville. Iiooz 303.000 bushels, Tom
Dodsworth 189,000. .Alary Ann 1.18.000,
Ella 115,080, Evon Williams (10,000, Key.
stono. 110,000, total 825,000. Other
steamers probably will get out

BRITISH PREMIERS.
Tho resignation of ollico by Mr. Olad

alono ronders it interesting to recall tho
premiers who have hold ollico for thu lust
114 years. The Duko of Newcastle came
into power April 0, 1704, and hold ollico
for 8 years and G2 days. Tho Earl of Uuto
took ollico May 29, 17C3, and held it for
322 days, Tho administration ot Mr. G
Grenvillq commenced April 1C, 1703, and
lasted for 2 years and 87 days. Tho Mar
quis of Roclilogham took olllce July 12,
1765, and held it for 1 year and 21 days,
Tho administration of tho Duko of Graf
ton, which commenced August 2, 1700,
lasted 3 years and 170 days. Tho admin
istration of Lord North was one of
unusual duration, commencing Jan
uary 23, 1770, and lasting 12 years and 31
days. Tho Marquis or iiockingiiatn again
camo Into power March 3, 1782, nnd held
it for 132 dave. Ho vns succeeded July
13, 1782, by tho Earl of Sholborno, whoso
term ot power was 2C0 days. Tho noxt
premier was tho Duku of Portland, who
camo into power April 0, iis.i, anu ro
mained In ollico zao days, men camo a
very long administration, that of .Mr. Pitt,
who camo into powor December 17, 1783,
and held otllcii for sovontcen ycura and
eighty day. Mr. Pitt wss succoodod
March 17. 1801. by Lord Kidmouth, who
remained in ollico three yours und fifty-si- x

days. Then camo tho second Pitt
administration, commencing .nay rz,
1804, nnd Instins ono year und
240 davs. Lord Grcnvlllti took ollico
January 8, 1800, and helJ it for 0110 your
and sixty-fou- r days. Tho Duko of Port-
land again becamo Promler .March 13,
1807, and remained in ulllco three years
and 102 davs. Ho was succeeded Juno
28, 1810, by .Mr. Spencer Porcoval, whoso
term of power oxtendod over ono year

SO days. Tho Earl of Liverpool's ad
ministration, which commoncod Juno 8,
1812, was a very long one, lusting iourtoon
years and 3U7 uuvx. Mr. uanning suc- -
cooded Lord Liverpool April 11, 1827,
but only remained in ollico 121 days.
Lord Godorlcb, who succeeded Mr. Can-

ning Auuust! 10, 1827, also held ulllco
only 108 days. Tho next admin-
istration was that of tho Duko of Welling-
ton, which commenced January 25, 1828,
and lastod 2 years and 301 days. Earl
Groy commenced his udmlniitrutlon No-

vember 22, 1830, and continued In powor
3 voars and 231 days. Lord Melbourno
assumed tbo reins of government July 11,
1BU4, but only hold tnum r.s days, tiioii
camo tho second administration or too
Duke of Wollincton, which commoncod
Novembor 1C. 1834, but only lasted 22
days. Sir Robort Pool took ollico Decem
ber 8. 1834, but only romatnou in powor
131 days. Tho socond administration of
Lord Melbourne, which commenced April
18, 1833, lasted six years
and 138 days. Sir Robort Pool took
offlco a socond time Septombor
3, 1841, and held it for four yoars and
ninety-seve- n days, 'in on joun
lluaiall waa sent for. December 10. 1845.
but his lordship only held offlco 10 days.
Sir Robert Peel roturned to powor De-

cember 20, 1845, and romalnod in ollico
188 days. Tbo second administration of
Lord John Russol, which commenced
June 26. 1840. luted Ave yean and 239
days. The Earle of Derby caraa Into of-

fice February S3, K61, and held It 300
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days. Tho administration of tho E.irlo of
Abodocn, which commonr.ed December 10,
1852, laitcd two years and r, days,
Tho first administration of Lord n,

which commenced February 5,
18&6, and lasted throo years and sovoateen
days. Tho socond administration com-
menced February 21, 18C9, and lasted ono
year and 111 days. Thon (atne Lord
PalmerstonV second lorm, which, com-
mencing April 13, 185!t, lasted nix years
and 128 df. On tho do.Uh of Lord n,

Earl Ruifoll bacamo premier for
the third time, but hi lordship only held
offlert on this occasion '210 dayi. Tho
F.arl of Derby's third tcnuro of power
commenced Juno 27, 18C0, and tormina-to- d

after tho lapse of ono year and 211
dny.

PERSONAL,

Tho personal friends of Mr. Gladstone
express doubts whether ho will over again
tako ofilco.

Colonel Roliort J. Ilrcekinrldgo leaves
Danville, ICy., In April, and goc to Now
VorJ; to go Into tho law business.

Mr. Goruld Curran, n grandson of tbo
celebrated Irish orator, died recontlv al
Cornwall, England, from tbo cfi'cctJ of an
overdoa of laudanum.

--Giadstono was chosen primo minister
of England In December, 1SC8, succeeding
Disraeli, who will now In turn succeed
hirn again.

Tho employes of tho 'Christaln Union'
Rev. Henry Ward liccchor's papor are

on a strlko against a proposed reduction of
wogos.

UutW, Hanks, Oakc Ames and Gin-or- y

Twitcholl woro tho four members
of congross from Now England who
voted in favor of tho back pay steal.

Mrs. Woodhull and Tennlo Clafiin
aro to bo triod in tbo criminal court of
Now York next week, on nn indictmon
charging them with sending obscene liter-Dtur- o

through tho malls.
Gov. Fenton gavo n dinner party in

Wnshlngton Saturday night, by way of a
bumpor nt parting, to Mr. Trumbull.
Mr. Sumner was ono of tho guests, his
first nppoarnnco ut n festivu board slnco
his illnojs.

Mary Harris, who somo years since
killed a treasury clork named J!iirrough,
and was ncquitted on tho ground of insani
ty, has been of lato omployod in tho pat-
ent ofilco, at Washington. About a woek
ninco (he armed horsolf nnd started to kill
another man, but was arretted In timo and
sent to tho Insano asylum.

President Thiers offers to his majesty,
Emperor William, and ministers, to make
very rapid payments of tho milliards 6f
tho ransom which remain duo, nnd also to
pay 1110 tiennan treasury a vory large
sum of money in addition, provided tbo
hoil of Franco is madoclcur lrom tho tread
of tbo hostago-guar- d sentinels by tho
month of Septombor noxt ensuing,

"cARLo'i'ATTI. "

DEATH OF ONE OF THE GREAT
FAMILY OF MUSICAL

ARTLSTrf.

From the St. Louis Democrat.
Wu alludod aomu days ago to tlio so- -

nous illness or Mr. (Jarlo l'ntti. icstor- -

day morning his disease terminated in
death, and Ins funeral will tako place this
morninc at 10 o'clock, from tho Italian
Catholic church, at tho corner of Sixth and
nnruco streets.

Carlo l'alti was ono of the great music
al tamily whose living representatives oc
cupy y some of tiio foremost positions
III tho musical world, uo was tuu brotli-c- r

of Adolino l'utti, now singing In St.
l'otorsburg, and who Is thu first soprano
of tho dag; tbo brother, ulso, of Carlotta
l'alti, who has attained such wonderful
success in concert; tho brother,
alio, of Madame Strakosch, who
years ago win such 11 popular con-

tralto. Carlo l'ntti himself waa not with-
out it Spark of tho sumo musical genius,
which has mado his family so famous.
Ho lived for n number of yoars Iu Nuw
Orleans, where he conducted tho orches-
tra of tno French opura-hous- and hu be-

camo very popular as a teacher, composer
and performer. Ho camo to this city last
fall nnd conducted tho orchestra, undor
tho nmnacoment of Mr. Leonard G rover,
at tho Wakcflold oporn-hous- After
tho failuro of that ontorprUu ho
remained here, giving concerts and
nrivato int'ruction on tho violin, until tho
disease consumption, under tho attacks
of which hu had bcon struggling for ycarx,
prostrated his energies und finally de-

stroyed his life. Ho was a man somewhat
orratin In character and looso In habits,
but was nossusscd witual 01 many gener
ous and warm-hearte- d qualities, which at-

tached to him a largo clrclo of admiring
friends who will bo saddened at the now
of his untimoly death.

MAKK TWAIN ON THE FOSTER
CASK.

To tho Editor of thoNo'v York Trlhuno.
Sin 1 liavo read tho Foster petition in

Thursday's 'Tribune.' Tho lawyora' opin-
ions do not distuib me, because I know
that thoso tamo gontlomim could make in
ublo an nrgumont iu favor of Judas Is- -

carlot, which is a great deal for
mo to say, for I never can think of Judas
Iscariot without losing my temper.
To iny mind Judas Iscariot was nothing
hut a'low, moan, premature congressman.
Tho attitude of tho jury docs not unsettle
n body, I must admit ; und it soems plain
that thoy would bavo modified tholr ver-
dict to murdor iu tho second decree If tho
judgo'schargo had permittod. Hut when
1 como to tho petitions 01 r oaior s menus
and find out Foster's truo charaotor, tbo
gonorous tcara will flow 1 can-u- ot

hulp iU How easy It is to got a
wrong impression of a.man. I percolvo
that from childhood up this ono has been
a swoot, docllo thing, full of protty ways
and gentlo impulses, the charms of tho
fireside, tho admiration of society, the idol
of tho Sunday icnool. I rccognuo tn
him tbo divincst nature tbat has ever
gloriuod any moro human being. I per-cel-

that o tho sentiment with
which ho regarded temporauco
waa a thing that amounted to
frantlo adoration. I freely confess tbat It
wus the most natural thing in the world
for such an organism at this to get drunk

nri insult a ttraneer. and then beat his
brain out with a ear-boo- k because he did
not Hem to admire it. Such U Foster.

ahu 10 mink tbat wo am ca lActn
him I Ifnur tin tar Omam I- t- ft.. 1. at. -
peconu Auvont 7 Ana yet, after all, If the
jury umu not ocen nampered in
tbeir choice of a verdict, I think
I could consent to ose him.

The humorist who Invented trial bv lur
played a colossal, practical joke upon the
world, but slnco wo have the system we
uugut iu ry 10 respect 11. iv iniog wnicn
Is not thoroughly oasy to go, when we re-
flect that by command of the law a crim
lnal Juror must be an intellectual vacuum,
attached to a molting heart and perfectly
macaronian bowels of compassion.

I have bad no oxporience In making laws
or amending thorn, but still I cannot un-
derstand why. whon it takes twelve men
10 iniuci inn death penalty upon a person,
11 suoum taKQ any loss man twolvo mora
to undo their work. If I wero a legisla-
ture, and had jutt been elected and had
not had time to tell out, I would put the
pardoning and commuting power Into the
hands of twolvo nbloman instead of dump-
ing 10 bugo a burden upon the tbbuldors
01 one petition-persecute- d individual.

Mark Twain.
IlAnTFOitn, March 7, 1873.

UVftDHANCr.

FIRE AND MARINE

AtDOtr

AiaotA..

AftMetB...

Aaneti.,

Instil..

COMPANIES.

NIAOARA, X. T.,

OEHUANIA, R. T.,

UANOVXK, X. Y.,

RKPUHLIC, X.

ALBANT CITT,

utn,

.....1,13,10

..l.oes.TH

,...re Baa

AMtn . ......TM.MS

Comprising theUailorwrlten'Aa.eaoy,

TONKEIW, T.,

yincuKH'B e. t
BKCURITY, X,

IS

00

00

X.
...878

...tM,19S

T. MARINE,
.1,J2,M

Htorcs, Dwelling', Furniture, Bulls and Car
goes, Imurcl at rats a favnrabla aa loood, par
marifnt security will warrant.

I rrnpoctfully a&k of the cltliensol

O.H.HCOHI1,

W. II. Momi,
Notury Public.

iM

H. II. CandM
Nn. rub. 11, 8. Com

F1KE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIKE,

iiraTjBAKGE.
ACTNA, HARTFORD,

A.eC ...f3,M9,804

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,

Aeu --..msj.ooo 00

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Ai"t - - ..2.M.J10 T

PHOENIX, HARTFORD,

II.TSI.IM as

INTERNATIONAL, N. T.,

Ao - .!J,SJ3,a 1

rUTXVAM, nRTFORl,
' ITOS.MT

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
AHtfU . 1413,873 M

IIOME.COLDMDUS,
Aiscia I1M,2T tl

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Ad . 1500,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE,

AsidJ . $30,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
AOOIDENr,

A.tl....... .., tl.800.000 O

RAIL VAT i'AHdENOEKd ASSURANCE

CO., HARTFORD,
V"t4 ....,...1400.CO0 04

INDEVINDENT, BOSTON,

ACf Is . MX.M 00

SA I.'bVHtn MnflPTH 1 A NnEV

71 Ohio Lvee,

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OP OUIOAGO, ILLINOI8.

Cknt'l. Office, 172 Washington St.

ACTIVA, S650.000.
1 111s ticrman Lire insurance company

guarantees not only Paid-u- p Policies but
also a Value In Cash on the
plan.
JOHN A. HUCK, --

O. KNOUKLSDOBF, -

and

President
Heeretarv

JOILN W. PilUBSS,
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

1) ISM Alt K BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.
Association for promoting Life Insurance

aud Nick ltcllof by weekly duet and mutsal
In objects ot public besselt.

The I.lle Insurauce Policlet will be lsetatd
by the Teutonla Life Insurance CotBpaay.

II. UKYEB8, President.
JOHN W. PRUESa, Ao'r.
tuu tmr OsUr mm TUSaJly.

I 000 IN ONE Wit EK.
Tn anT thrawil nan who as da bUHSMM

on the nulet, I guarantee an Itstntnee Ver-tune-s,

easily, rapidly, and In perfect teletf .
Auurete in penect cooBueoc,

WSt", rf AiUISBWf

W est reuxth stmt, Mew Tetfc
,


